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For fall semester

MUPB considers tuition increase
added, the policy board felt the senate
should have input into the proposal
because of the involvement with
student money.
The union currently receives Sl .25
per credit hour per semester for a
maximum of 15 credit hours of each
student" s tuition.
The final decision for the tuition
hike, Wood noted. remains in the
hands of President Gerald Tomanek. If
a ccepted by Tomanek, he would
present the recommendation to the
Board of Regents for its approval.
The union has experience financial
difficulties for the past several years,
sa jd Wood. The major contributor to
the continuing deficit being caused by
the bookstore he said.
. The proble m with the bookstore was
solved whe n Follett's assumed control
of the bookstore last M arch . The union
sold its inve ntor..· to Follett' s and is
being rdmbursed for its stock.
The union will rece ive S 108.000 fro m
the Follett T r a ding Po s t for th e

by JIM HAAG
Staff Reporter

A recommendation to increase
tuition costs for the 1978 fall semester
is being considered by the Memorial
Union Policy Board to defray the union
debts to housing. Stephen Wood.
Memorial Union director, said this
week.

'f,

Wood said the policy board would
meet Tuesday and hopefully finish its
proposal to raise tuition next year. It
would help eradicate the S57.000 debt
to housing incurred over the past
several years.
The amount of the propos e d
increase has not been determined.
Wood said . but the policy board should
reach a decision at nc xt wee k · s
meeting.
The policy board's finalized recommendation will be presented to the
Student Senate . said Wood, probably
at the b eginnin g of next semeste r . He

inventory and credit memos compiled building a reserve account so that
inflat ion would not subject the union to
with major book suppliers.
The bookstore has received S82,000 . again operate with a d e ficit in the next
t hus far from the bookstore . In- severa l years.
ventories have accounted for SS2,000
The union reportedly was operating
of this total and $30,000 have come
with a S26.787 deficit this year, but
from credit memos .
Wood said income from the bookstore
Wood said that the final payment of had erase d th is supposition.
$26,000 for the inventory will be paid
"The bookstore money came just at
b y the bookstore· before Jan. 1.
the right time . " he said. "We are able
Wood hopes to use $18.000 of the
to ope rate in the black this year and it
income from the bookstore to pay off ;.(b,'IOkstore income) also made the
approximately one-third of the housing recent redecorating pos sible. "
debt before the end of t he spring
One proble m with oper ating a union
semester.
is that much of the building d oes not
The remaining balance of $39 ,000 g ene rate income and must be funded
will be paid during the next few ye a rs. th, oug h othe r m e ans. W ood said.
said Wood. H e plans to use the extra
C iting the policy boar d's decision t o
mone y received from the propo sed
charge
off-c ampus orga niza t ions re nt tuition increa se to begin cle aring this
al fees for the use of unio n rooms ,
debt.
Wood said t hat while this income d oes
Wood hopes the tuition incre a s e. if help. it cannot begin t o CO\'er
app rm-·ed , would b e substan t ial o pera ting costs .
e nough to allow the union to b e gin
The cu rre n t p roblem is n ot a matter
of avoiding operating with a d efidt in
the future as much a s it is in insuring
the union can opera te under future
inflation ary rises , said W ood.
the sche dulin g office , Veed said his
W o od sai d h e is pleas e d w it h
decision to allow the Allocations
curre nt o pera tion in the union because
Committee to discuss the matter was
the recr e atio n area . food s e rvice and
" the reasonable thing to do. "'
b ookstore are making m oney instead
"I can't say that I wo n ' t oppose the
of losing mone y.
position." she added, "b_ut I will say
Other colleges in the state a re
tha t I will re spect the d ecision made by
expe rie ncing similar problem s with
the committee.·'
Jn othe r bus ine ss , the Academics fundin g the ir unions. he said. noting
Affairs Committee announced the th af K an sas State Uni"e rs ity ra ised its
ap prova l o f three courses and the tuition to a ccommod a te union ex·,
pense s last year.
reje ctio n of one .

Tomanek supports School of Business
the Acade mics Affairs Committee and
the Faculty Se nate .
" It was necessary for us to have the
proposal in b y Dec. 1 if we wa nt it to be
cons ide re d this year, " he said. "lt is
imperati\'e that we get approval as
soon as possible because it will help us
continue to increa se in e nrollment at a
time whe n enrollme nt declines are
forecast. ' '

Preside nt Gerald Tomanek presented his rationale behind the School
of Busin e ss proposal a nd the scheduling officer postion at the Faculty
Se nate meeting Monday .
Tomane k said the S c hool o f
Business would be proposed through
the proper channels, including the
Board of Rege nts. despite o pposition
from Faculty· Senat e a s voice d at a
special mee tin g on the subject last
month.

Concern over t he addition of facul ty
posit ions to the proposed school and
more tha n a five-ye a r timeta ble for
accr editation was also addressed b y
T omane k.

Following his pr e s e n ta tion, th e
se nate passed a m otion b y Dr. Patrick
Drinan. professo r of political science,
which r equested that positions in the
School of Business be a wa rde d in such
a way as to be unfair to othe r
departme nts.
Co ncerning the scheduling office r.
·Tom a ne k told the sena te tha t the
position will be cons ider ed b y the
A lloc ati o n s C omm itt ee w hi c h w ill
m ake a r ecomme nd a ti o n t o th e
presid en t.
Th e se n a t e voiced co n cern las t
m onth b eca u se t he p os itio n w as
cha nge d fro m an unclassifie d to a
cl a s s i fie d p osi tion with o ut b e in g
conside red b y the Allocations Committe e .
Tom a ne k respond ed to obje ctions
within the sena te arising from the
s p ee d with wh ic h th e Sc h oo l of
Bu siness proposal was presented to

Foaming at the mouth

Dennis Schamber. a ssistant director of a d missions , takes a break after taking
part in the pie eatin~ co ntest held du rin~ halftime of the f ort Ha~s State'\hlr) mount basketball ~ame last Wednesda~ e\ ening.

Public TV study determines area problems

"We will not ste al existing p<isitions ·
fro m other d e pa rtme nts to meet this
\1 inor details r em ai n to be comgoal. All new positions will be awarded pleted fo r license applica ton by the
throu gh the Allocatio ns Committee Hays p u blic televisio n sta tion . The
a nd will come as a r esult of incre ased gathering of in fo rm at ion fo r the asce rprod uction by the School of Business. ' · tai nment stud y has been completed , acHe added that " we will not ao on a cording to David Le fur gey , di rector of
raidi ng party to fill those positiQ.ns . "
resean:h and de, elopment for the
p ublic T \' sta tion .
F ac ult y Se n ate Presid e nt E ll e n
T he info rmat io n conta ins the 10
Veed . associate p rofessor of m athep rio rity p ro blem s li sted by communit y
m ati cs. said W e dnesday tha t Tomanek
lead ers contacted a nd people co nt acted
h ad met one of the senate 's objections
in the telephone su rvey . Com munity
in a n nou nci ng tha t accreditation will
leaders were contacted in per~on b y
be soug ht without inte rfering with
Lef urgey in LaC rOS\C . Ness C it y. Ellis,
othe r d epartm e nts .
H ill Ci ty, Pl ai nvil le . Russell , Stock to n.
She comme nde d him fo r a nnouncing
Wa Keeney and H ays . Eigh ty -eig ht
tha t ·'additiona l pe rsonne l will not
were contac ted .
result in a ra id in other areas."
T wo hu nd red a nd forty telephone
Concerning T o ma nek' s remarks on

Dr . John G arn ood, dea n of inst r uction , said a de..:i~ion wo uld then be
reai:hed b:, ~ o ~ember of 1978 with
build ing beginnin g in 19i9.

su rvey ~ were completed in the Hays
a rea. Telephone numbers were rand o ml y ~eleL ted from the Hay~ area ·
d irectory . A tota l oi 890 problem
respomt'~ \• ere rc.>i:t'I' ed fro m both
surveys .
Gathering of the information LOn ·
d uder, the major portion of the ascertainment st udy . The remain ing maj or
port ion -...ill be to de te rm in e ho" the
publi c T \' statio n will rt'spond lO the
prob lems .
.-\ ·pr obkm aros t' ..., hen the Federa l
C ommu nicntiom Commis5ion mv \ ed
the d eadl ine for appli-:atio n fr o m Jan .
I to Dec. 6 . Sin.:c the deadline has
pa ssed. the L'ni,er~ity i, now a iming to
~u bmi t it\ license appl i.:at io n by \lay
or Ju n e of 19i8.

T he 10 pri ori t~ problem~ deter mi ned
by the ~urvey, \\ ere listed according to
the number of tirnes that problem was
me ntioned . The top pro blem was
leirnre a ct i, itie\ for the comm unit y
w it h 13 . 6 per ce n t of t h e 890
res p onses . Th is includ ed c u l~ural
eve nts a nd rec reational opponu nities .
ponancc and percentages were: crime ,
\i . .l per -:ent: agn.:ulture. ~.9 per ..:ent:
economy, ". 5 per ..:em : ~ub~tan..:e abuse
(ako h ul and drug.~ ). 7 per -:ent ;
,..:hoo l~. 6. 9 per cent: commun it y prob km, . h per cent: ma \~ media , 5.8 per
.;cnt: ewlofi -:al i, , uc~, S.-; per .:ent ;
nn J hou, ing. ~-ii per .:ent
fh e re,ult , o r thc \i: ,uney, will
en.itilc th e put- Ii.; T \ ~1.it1o n 10 deter min e the pr ob lem , an d ho -... to re \pond
to th,)'<' pro hlrm, . Lefurgey also ,aid
:hat th t.' \ UrHy '-"ill hel p with liceme
rent.'" a l.
Sl)mc 111he r re, ult, tit the telep hone
,u r,,:\ 1n dudcd the tact that the ma -

Student Senate rejects statutory amendment

A n a m end ment to a \e nate stat ute
expandi ng t h e role of th e a d - ·
m ini strat i11e ,mistant (A.A . ) fa iled by
one 1101e to gain the nece,~ar y twothird, majorit:~ for appro,al a t the Stu den t Sena te meeti ng la , t nigh, .
T he a mend men t to Sena te Stat ute
11 03. prq po ,cd hy Hre nt H a ld erman.
L ong I ~la nd , ophom ore. re , e1, ed I 0
,. , •<11e, in fa ,or . four a~ains.t Jnd 1,.. 11
ah,tent1o n, . 1-.lt·,en ~ca ,,,1e, "" ere
ne1.:e\<-a r'., fnr appro, ,ti
Comm cn1 1n!! af:.: r : hi: meetrn ~.
Halde rman . a ,o, ;ai and r eha, 11 ira l
repr c, cnt a11,c , a 1J the \O l e rc tlc-,i, ,1
rn1n o r1t~ opin1<>n u : :he , cnatc .
"f h o\C "'ho J1J n11 : ,, it e in f;i-<, r
appa rc n: h had a,,e,, :, , 1niorrnJt 1n n
t hat no on e cl, c -... a, ;i ... ,He n ! . ..
Ha ldcrm.i n ,.11 d " I hem~ the mcmhc r
.... hn propo, ed :he lc1n, ia11<1n , 1,1,a ,
nc \ c r a,lcd :,, ;11st1h ,,r ,i.u1i, nn
po\1l1nn o r a n,:h :n ~ d , c f,H :h ,1 : :n.1:
:<'r
lfa lJerm.ir; " ,1 , ·e 1crr1:-:~ : . · : he
i.i :lurc 11f the , n ,cna:.,:, . "''., ,, .11,: :·, ,·
,otc fnr ;q, pr ,1,in1. : t', c a:r:cndr.:c:;; , :,
\ ,,i.,_: <.9 rln \
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" But . in \ic..., of the fact that the
,ena te has not on1.·e a~ ked me t o
rc,ea rch anyt hm g for them, " he added. "it \ really no t tha t ~urprisi ng . T he
po\1t 10 n 11, there for th e senator ' ~
hencf1t. hu t they ha , cn' t taken advan t.igc ol 1t ...
.•\ .:-rlrd 1n~ to Senate St.it ut e I 103
"'h k h d cfi ne\ the d ut ,e, o f th e po,it 1011 . th,· A ·\ " r e,pn n,ihle to .:om plc1t· forma l rc1.1uc<.t\ pf thc St ud ent·
L1cuh, Court . the ,ct.ale and the C '\ ·
c,u: 1,r t1ff 1ce r, t1 f thi: Stu dent <. ,cn cr n ·
r:, cn1 \ ,,0~1.1t1 un I S(,A I
A ll r11 n no ted !h,11 the ne1. ut1 H'
t'lr,Hh.h and till' ,<'lH1 h,td enli <.1 cJ h 1,
a1 J thl\ , t.'i1Jl'\ler. hu: ,enator, h J\C nn t
.i-\.. i:J him :o " '"~ tn r t hem .
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jority of people in this area feel "60
\ l inute s" is th eir favorite show .
··W altom " was ~econd .
\l ost fr lt that tebison did not infl uence their moral values and lifestyles
or the products they purchased. For
the question co ncerning the classifica tion of t he th ree major networ ks program ming, -l5 .8 pe r cent felt the programm ing was fair . \ 1ost o f t he peo ple
contacted , a id thac Fo rt Ha ys State
sho uld ha,e che publi..: T \' stat ion.
T h~ ,t ate Public Television Board
ha s ,et a , rde Sl~0.000 ior th e build ing
of a stud io for the Hays sta ti on . The
board a lso al located and set asid e
S15.(X)() to hire a station m anager and
sec retary effe.:ti .. e Jan . I. 197 8 to Ju ly
l . 1Y78.
Another S:0.000 has been requested
t1.> co nt inue paying the station m anager
and ,ccre tary and to hire an engineer
aftcr Juh I . 1978 .
Stil l to be decided b 1,1, hethe r the
S3 75.000 to modify th e basemen t of
the libra rv fo r the media ..: enter wtll be
allo cat ed to t he Ln1\ er,ity . T hi , wou ld
mclude the building to ho u\e the public
T \ ' , tudio .

Car break-ins increase
in residence parking lots

\ll ·\B l' rr qJ e n:
l),,J ..:c < ;:, 11in1<1r . ,:i1J ,1: :c1·.. .1r .J ,
-- 1·m r~;11l·. rlr,1, cJ ..., ,th : he h i: H,, :
1l t 1 rn ~
•n c ~ '-' ~~1.. h ~ fl l \J r , r :..·l t. 1\C, i ht'
::lc, :1',n, . eith er '-ll -\ B ,H lr. :c r:r ,1:1.·,
n1 1, ( 1111 nd l 11 1 < I, I' m ,u : r :::n "": i'
d, ,t ...... ,pd , ,~ . .

•h•· ,·11mm 11lt"c u. ,il m~ ~c ;i re,·,,m m f"n

' ,(' ,

' - ,- .... .j

ba~,~ to delegatt' the ek-:ii0n, 10
anothe r or ga n11a t1o n .
All ton quc"1 1nn ed th e -:,)n , t1tu t1o nali ty o i the entire h i II , ,a ving ht.'
J.. ne" oi no auth orit ~ h ~ "'h1,h the
, cna1c can for,.: \ H . :\B 1l) 111,tH fh) r;.it c
the c lccti,rn pr,,,·edure 1nw 11, .;1,)n , 111u t1ll n .
Be.;au,c t he , cna te ,, ho und i(I tht.'
elect 100\ h~ J ,( J I utc . .-\!hon ,tddt·J.
rht.' rropo,ed hill L,Jn llL>t . 111 cf iect .
nc~atc 1he , cn atc', rc , pon,1h il 1:1<.:- .1,
Jet1n cd h, :he , t.1tu1r,
·\ ,tat utnn amcndm cn, 1- n1.· ,c--.1r-.
to cha n11c t he ,1atl~lt.''- , he ,a1J l k ,u ~
~c'1c d a rc•L,l 1111on ,_; , iuld he 1111: ,,Ju,,·d
-...hkh mcrd~ red1mmendeJ ,~ i'. ;,t\
11r ~,11111a1:,1n .. , nil d h.1 ndlc :111.· t·k ,

Legisla tion namin g the \ lcmorial
L' nion Act iv itie~ Board (\1 L.-\B) a, the
gro u p re\po n\iblc for the Homecom ing
Q uee n e lec tio n , ..., n~ int roduced .
Prc~entcd by the ad ho1.: 1.:omm itt cc o n
Homecom ing. Senate Bill J02 a l,o
relinqu io,hc, S(i .-\ of it~ rc,pnn,ib1i 11ie,
in the elect ion , .
T he hi ll a h o , ta te, tha t \I LAB mu,1
in1.:orpora te the pro-:e du re to c , t'i.:utt·
the Homccomm g Queen cleuion , in
t he orgam1nt1on ' , (1,)(l <.t 1t ut1on o r h~ la ... ,. T he bill ,.. di he , ot ed on at the
l1r <;1 ,ena te rncc11 11~ ne ,t ,emc, ter
Studen t Bod~ Prc~ 1den t Sta n
Tt·a ,le, . Ph lllt p,hu r~ ,en1o r. ,;u <l af te r
1hr mec11n,1? that tlH· hi ll \1 111 r.11,e, the
qu r,t111n Ll l "-h ere '>(.i .-\ "-Ill 1111<..l th e
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Location, tuition attract prospective students

LeaFortNotes

Fort Hays State was chosen over
Kansas State University and the
University of Kansas by over half of
the respondents in a recent survey 1.'0n·
ducted by the FHS Political Science
Department.
.
The survey, conducted in midSeptember, reached 23 freshmen
majoring in various fields in the
Political Science Department, Dr .
Donald Slechta, chairman of the
department. said.
The most important influences cited
by those who chose FHS were letters
from FHS administrators and departmental information received through
the mail.

Student data changes due
The last day the Registrar's Office can honor individual requests
for students to make fall 1977 changes, address changes, adress
changes for grade mailers, adviser changes, etc. to the individual
student data file is Dec. 16.

Organizations may buy pages
All college affiliated organizations wishing to have pages in the
1978 Reveille should make a payment_by Friday. The price is $30
per page.

Master's and specialist's theses due today .

Graduate students completing master's or specialist's degrees
this semester must turn in their thesises, research papers, problems
and oral examinations reports, by 5 p.m. today in Picken 211:

The University's close-to-home location was a major factor, too, according
to survey tabulations . Half of the

Intersession enrollment to begin Monday

respondents also said their parents'
opinion of FHS was a contributing factor.
"Reasonable" tuition and the size of
the FHS student body were mentioned
frequently . Slightly over half of the·
students questioned felt the University's size was small enough that they
wouldn't "get lost," but large enough
that they could specialize in the type of
study they wanted.
The same number said they found
FHS tuition "reasonable or lower than
other universities."
Past family attendance here was
listed as "of some importance, "
though it wasn't a major reason.
Slechta added that t here's a possibility
many of the students received
"subliminal" pressure to attend FHS

· Enrollment for intersession starts Monday and runs through Jan.
3. Enrollment cannot be processed on legal holidays Dec. 26 and
Jan. 2. Classes will be~in Jan. 3.

Tournament begins today

December graduates may purchase
Reveille
..
--

An open division debate tournament
will be held today•and tomorrow on the
Fort Hays State CBJl!PUS. The tournament is for high school students in
western Kansas.

.

"

Anyone graduating in December who would like a 1978 Revellle
should make a SS payment to Dave Adams, assistant professor of
journalism, in Martin Allen Hall by Dec. 20.

I-

Dan's Cafe

-

Food you will enjoy

at

Prices you can afford
'

OPEN 24 HOURS
A DAY

6th & VINE

FRI. I $.AT. 7:30 6 t:15
SUN. thru THURS. 7:'5

625-9429

"01\,GO&"
..

:,; :,

r

• fr , GU~

FRI. I SAT. 7;()0 6 t:00
SUN. ll'lru THURS. 7:30

Jan. 19, 1978, 7:30 p.m.

GROSS MEMORIAL COLISEUM
Tickets on sale at FHSU Athletic Dept.
Or call 913-628-4420
TICKET PRICES: $7.50; S6.50; $5.50

..Uproerloua...
lu•ty entertainment.'"

PAUL NEWMAN ..

~
SLAP
'-~ SHOT
\

I

The University's work -study p rogram and high school teacher ' s recommendations were of minimal importance.
Slechta said his departme nt conducted t he survey to fin d out why
students chose FHS as a place to major
in political science .

The effo rts of mod e rn American
playwrights will be interpreted in
Felten Start Theater today when Fort
Hays State drama students present
another pair of TGIF experimental
theater productions.
The curtain will rise at 3:30 p .m. for
"How He Lied t o Her Husband. " The
pla}· was written by George Bernard
Shaw. Martin M assaglia, Hays senior,
will direct.
'·' Cuba Si," consisting of dialogue
between an e ntrenched p ro-Castro
revolutionary and a n ews·p ape r
reporter. was written by Terrance,
\kNally. Land y T edford, Minneola
senior, will be director of the presentation .
Cast of the firs t product ion includes
. Tim C o unts, Ha~·s sophomore; Susan
C arson, Mullinville senior; and Bill
Do ll , G oodland senior.
The second play' s cast consists of
Karen Fu ller , Hays senior; Ja ckie
He.:k or, Russell freshman ; Janis
Mauch , Stockton sophomore; and
Randy Lipsett, Ashland sophomore.

P arents di d not have any maj or intluence upon student s' choices of major, acc:ording to the survey result s.
Howe\·er, communit y businessmen,
teachers and FHS gradua tes did have
a n effect.

The Hays Symphony Orchestra and
the Collegian Chorale will present their
annual "Christmas Concert" at 3 p.m .
Sunday in Sheridan Coliseum.

The Chorale wi ll then perform a set
of familiar Christm as caro ls arran ged
by Theron Ki rk. This group features
both the male a nd female sections as
well as -th e fou r-part mixed ch o rus.
.J'hc O rchestra will begir. the.second
half of t he program with the popular
" :--utcracker Suite .. by Tchaikowsky
followed b v the ir rendition of "Fan•
tasia o n ·G reensleves" by Ralph
Vaul!hn Wi lliam s. E laine P eters,
Law~ence, will be featu red a s harp
soloist .

from the entire campus. T he p ianist
and ac:companist fo r the grou p is Ellen
Foncannon, H ays j unior.
T he Hays Symph ony Orchestra is
comprised of musicians from ·across
the ~rat e as well as stud ent s and faculty
of Fon Hay s State. Their conductor is
J im Bailey, assistant professor of
music .
Adm ission fo r the c: ornbined c:o ncert
is S2 for adults and S1.50 for members
of the Hays A rts Council. Chi ldren
and q ud ents with I.D. will be adm it ted

Th e C o llegian C horale is conduc ted
bv Pat rid, Goeser , as sociat e p rofessor
of music. and i, ma de up of members

Tkkets for the _one-ho ur program
ca n be purcha sed eith er at the door o r
in the m usic lib ra ry of :--.talloy Hall .

Music.ians present holiday concert

·-- -·

LEADE~

I

UnJverslly. LEADER Olliees are l ocated
on the s•eond floor of Martin Allen Hall
at Fort Hays State University, Hays, Kan.
87801 . Telephone
number
is
913-628-6301. Subscriptions for students
are paid from activity fees. Main
sub1criplion rates are $1 o for fall and
spring semesrers. The UNIVERSITY
LEADER is publl1hed twice weekly.
Tuesday and Friday mornings durln9 the
academic year eicapt during University
holiday and euminallon periods and
durinfjl the summer session, when the
LE.ADER Is published monthly. Second
class postage paid at Hays, Kan.

;::,:,~uon ldonllllc,1100

free.

Square dancers perform
in public dance marathon
Worn out shoes, tired feet and a
wo rld record are res ults the Fo rt Hays
State Star Promenaders are expec ting
after th eir 24-ho ur squ are dance
marathon tonight and t omorrow.
Th e dan ce maratho n will begin at 10
p.m. Friday in the second floor recreation room of ~kMindes Hall. The first
2 1 hours will be spent there a nd the
dance-a-thon wi ll conclude Saturda y
with a publi c sq ua re danc:e from 7- 10
p.m . in t he Memorial U nio n Ball ro o m.

T he Kansa 5 State l.Jni, ersity K-Lairs
sq uare d ancer s, a gro up that the F HS
gro up has danced with in the past. will
a lso be participa ti ng in the dance-a t hon.
A wo rld record ha s not been
e~tablished for square dancing , so this
will be the first t ime a group has sq uare
darn:ed for 2~ h o ur5 con ti nuou s.
There is no adm ittance charg e for
the dance marathon , and pro.;eeds will
be collected fr o m dance-a-t ho n spon sors .

- - - - -JSTARTS F R I D A Y ] - - - - ----,

.,,_"""'.tgo
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A comedy about one 7ountl
m9n and the _,.... of
hl8 8U cc 1 M

u,tth wom.c,,.,

niinof
lhat

the.,ear
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Scholarships· and other form s o f
financial aid were not of major importance; only one-fourth o f those
surveyed listed that as a response. The
same amount chose the University
beca use of friends enrolled he re or
beca use of student housing.

Actors
interpret
playwrights

The tournament will consist of two
days of debating with four rounds of
preliminary debating. Semi-finals and
finals will be held on Saturday. Judges
-for the event will be debate and speech
students from FHS .

The UNIVERSITY LEADER is the official newspaper of Fort Hays State

0

Slechta said he gives the an nual FHS
Senior Day credit_for bringing many
students into his dep artment .

Salina South is sending four teams
and Thomas More Prep of Hays is
sending two. Hays. Marian. Scott City
and Oberlin High Schools are also
entered.

-~ niv~rsiry

~i::111....::: F" i &\ ! IIU

· Li ving costs, job a vailability and
past campus visits in high sc:hool
groups and individually were ranked as
important factors leading to enrollment here, too .

Slechta p lans to make t he survey an
annual project. He hopes to compare
f uture and past responses and
recognize trend s in the reasons students
choose FHS as a place to attend college
and political science as a major .

The Un iversit y' s polit ical scie nce
program was the n)ain reason most of
the freshme n political science majors
chose FHS, he found . Over threefourths o f the respondents me nt ioned
that a polit ical science major fit their
career goals.

The --·- --

i
o--. ~f ,,r Ii

Sue Price, associate professor of
speech, is in charge of the tournament.
She said 40 schools have been invited
to the tournament.

The Cho rale will lead the program
with a performance of " The
Magnificat" by Dietrich Buxtehude.
This is a setting of the fa mous text
"!\1y Soul Doth ~tagnify the Lord ..
and is accompanied by a string-ense m·
ble and harpsichord.

II He could do Hie number on the Rwd sea...
and brlng the champlonahlp to the '89 Meta...
why should It be 10 tiard to belleve H•'• back again?

.:.1vi,~ fol,11111~

from parents v1 ho had attended
previously.

u .. ,v,,s.<l

SEETHE MOST
RIDICULOUS CAST

OF CHARACTERS

COlOII

side 2
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EVER ASSEMBLED.
YOU'LL HOWL
AT THE ANTICS OF:
.. UBCHI BAZZOOM"
"HARRY

THE
SEX MANIAC"
-OIWl. WORLD'S
GIIATIST LOVD..
"DO ff AGAIN
MATILDA"

IHESWA.NEE
RIVER KID·

_. . . . _ . ______ 1

. . . ANO EIGHTY MORE CRAZIES
WHO WILL l<EEP YOU IN STITCHES
FRQt.4 BEGINNlNG TO END'

Starts Friday, Dec. 23,
at a theatre near you.

in.-.W. .. .--.dr ....

IOI orFICE OP£JS &:15
IMTS 12.l!

SHOW STAITS 7:11
CIILNO NI 12

cox
r1

1101101111

us Ol7

Check your local newspaper for listings.

~Spartans trip T_igers

With nine seconds remaining th~ on 47.4 per cent from the field; the
Tigers pulled within five, 93-88.
. Spartans hit 44 per cent. But the
Mike Pauls led all rebounders with difference was at the charity stripe.
19 while Herb Dawson paced the
Spartans with 13.
The Spartans made six more free
- For the game, the Tigers connected throws th11n the Tigers.

Players hurf team
with technical fouls_

Open Mon. • Fri. 10 . S

Sat. 9 • 12
or by appointment

·From

the Bench

PIONEER
PHOTOS

119 E. 8th
625-7544

CHRISTMAS
SALE
Slop In and see our Christmas Sale line.
We've cut prices on everything from guitars
to ampllflers to drums to recording equipment.
UM OIi! ltyaway ~" 10 oi.. YOlll'MII I
ChntllMe ;Ill 0110..IICI 11111 )'Nr.

·.~-;.:,.. -,

Henry Agboga and Charles Makinde, McGrath "A." captured the
all-school doubles title. Guy Albenson
and Frank Kincaid, Sig Eps, placed
second, while Greg Babcock and Dan
Mi11cr. Bab's Boons. were third.

'~~)
(~

Albertson and Kincaid were first in
all-Greek doubles followed bv Frank
Rajewski and Leon Lesage. Delta Sigs.
in second and Mickey Doll and Pete
Meagher. Sig Taus, in th ird.

,<~ ·

Betts' backhand

asking him the scores. I'm sure other
people ·felt the same way he did.
The team scores were kept on a
Rod Betts, Sigma Phi Epsilon, hits a backhand. ~tts placed second in the allstand with numbers barely visible Greek singles com!)ftition. 1\kGrath Hall's Da~id McGrath. captured the all-SChool
even if you were close to them; while sinl1,les.
the- individual match scores were on a
portable stand near the scorer's table
1
so that only three sides were visible.
Just in time for Christmas!!
I
A solution would seem to be to keep
the scores on the overhead scoreboard
with COUPON
so that everyone can see. If riding time
I
needs to be kept on the portable
I
stand, OK, but move it away from the
I
s~rer's bench.
I
According to Rick Covington, sports
information director, ticket sales for
I
the Johnny Cash concert sponsored by
._
1· 625-9927
13th & Canterbury
the Athletic Department are going
well. Tickets can be purchased at
.
.
.
Double AA Sporting Goods. the
First National Bank and the Health.
Phvsical Education and Recreation
Office. Tickets sell for S7.50. S6.50 and

I

I

Miniature Poinsettia Plants

$1.95 each

G & J Floral Creations

Sunshine Parlor

507 w. 5th
Next door to Red Coat
628·3522

2705 Vine
Northridge Plaza
628-3041

TWO STORES
27th & Hall
7th & Fon

Gold Medal Bleached, Unbleached
or Self-rising Flour

57

5 lb. bag reg. 81c

• Dairy Production in South Dakota
• Aquatic Biolog)' in California
• Geothermal Re,carch in Idaho

gifts ; great for Chri s tmas
giving.

Stop by 112 W . 25th and
c hec ko ut our new arrivals.

FREE GIFT WRAP

• WilduneM Sur.-ival in Utah
• Inner City Education in Illinois
• Afro-American C ulture and Hinory in :\1ar~·lami
• Solar Energy Research in New Mexico
• Forestry and Wood Science in North Ca ro lina
• un:.1dian-American Studie1 in Maine
• Criminal Justi ce in Indiana
• Museum Studio in -:,.icw York
• Scandinavian Srndics in :'llorth Dakota

Expanding Educational Horizens
through the

National Student Exchange
~ =Dorothv Knoll
Office of St~dcnt AHaiM
Picken Hall Rm.

For mort' information
•'

One of the questions students must answer at the end
of the semester is whether to sell their textbooks or to
keep them for possible future reference. We hope the
following information about the value of used 1extbooks
will assist you in that direction.

1. Top Value.

Current edition textbooks required for ctaa•a·at FHSU
for the upcoming semester are bou9ht back at Student
Book Exchange at 50% of
ThWt9tttfllue
extends through the regular payback period at the end of
each semester and drops as the quantities for classes are
filled.

the,..,._~

Current edition textbooks which 111ay ba_..ftCt _Jor upcoming semesters but which tine ll1lt Jal b a i t ~ by
the instructor are bought at speeutatwe pnea.-lietween
wholesale value and top value. About half of these books
will move up in value and half will decrease In value as we
get more information on class requirements.

18 for $1.00

Come and see all our n e w

________ ___

2. Intermediate Value.

California Fancy
Naval Oranges

BOUTIQUE

HAYS BOWL & PRO SHOP

Should I Sell?

SS.50.

STORE HOURS

its

20 % off any ball in stock
10 % off bags & shoes in stock

__ ... _______

Dan t< el:er

has opened

---------~------~~--

In a nutshell!

Mark M i,ckel

,··

Monday, Dec. 5
Ross & Co. 40. Morning Star II 33
Jazz 79. Skillet Lickers Ji
Morning Star 80. M.C. 4.5
3-H"s 49, Double Dribblers 48
No Names 56. Jones Boys 36
Wizards 66. Force 31
Ultimates 65 , University Farm 14
Playboys 56, Blitzers 32

b • ROD LAKE

Weekdays · 8 a.m. to 9 p.m .
Sundays . 10 a.m. to 7 p.m .

with eve ry purc hase

McGrath Hall's David McGrath
captured the all-school table tennis
singles title last week.
Hameed Ayodole, independent,
finished second followed by Randy
Moyers and Neil Pfannenstiel. both
independents.
Scott Pratt and Rod Betts, two Sig
Eps, finished one and two in the
all-Greek singles division. Vern
Weston , Delta Sig, was third followed
by Gaylen Graff, Sig Tau, and Dave
Shields, Sigma Chi, in fourth and fifth.
respectively .. _.

<'·?>~
.

,04

3. Wholesale Value.

Current edition textbooks no longer being used on the
FHSU campus can often be purchased by a wholesale
book company for resale to schools In other parts of the
United States. Prices on these books vary according to 1he
national demand for each title.

4. Limited Value.

Old edition textbooks and most paperbacks fall Into this
category. Check our prices and then decide whether or not
to keep these books for your personal library or far future
ref ere nee use.

Starting Tues., Dec. 6
We pay cash for used books.
Sell books now for top prices.
Open 9-5 Dally : 9-1- Sat.

••
5TUDENf BCDK

EXCHANGE
w.
509

7th

628.. 8012
i.. •

l.--*'
I
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McGrath's
McGrath wins
table tennis

Lead'-----------,

The Spartans
regained their
composure and
held on for the
win, 95-89.
Meltz wasn't
the only guilty
Tiger, however,
as another of
Joe Rosado's
boys,
Mark
Wilson, also lost his cool and promptly
picked up a technical costing the Tigers
another point.

Pioneer Photos for qual ity
1Nork at affordable prices.

Commercial Phot09raphy
Engag1ment Phot09raphy

628-2632

....

You'll want a
professional photographer
to take care of your wedding
pictures. See Leon Staab at

Wedding Portrait•• Outdoor Portralta

UNIVERSITY LEADER

Since this is the last "From the '
Bench" column, I have one request of
the people who are in charge of
posting the scores of the wrestling
matches.
The scores of the individual matches
and of the team scores were posted on
the floor and few people could see
them. The man sitting beside me
became a little irritated when 1 kept

Eddie Meltz presented a lesson in
how not to use a technical foul against
Marymount'-WCdnesday night. The
Tig~rs were trailing by one poin_t when
Meltz picked up his fifth foul and a
technical. Oscar Jones then made
three free throws and the Spartans,
leading by four. were awarded the ball
out-of-bounds. Jeff Kline scored
~aking it a six-point play.

After a time-out by the Spartans,
things were uphill for the Tigers.
Dawson hit a IO-foot jumper, Rudolph
Harvey followed with an eight-footer
Although Wilson's "T" didn't hurt
and the Spartans regained a lead they
as much as Meltz's, the two combined
. never lost.
resulted in the Tigers giving away
_ Trailing by just one point. Eddie
seven points. It doesn't take a math
Meltz was whistled for a foul, an'd after
major to tell you that had Meltz
showing his disapproval by slapping
and Wilson kept cool, the Tigers would
the ball, was called for a technical.
have won by one point.
Oscar Jones stepped to the line and
made three free throws and then the
In my books, the only person who
Spartans had the ball out-of-bounds.
should get a "T" is the coach, and so ·
Jeff Kline then hit a layup, and the
far this year the players have had too
Spartan1-led by six points.
much to say about the officiating.
After that, the closest the Tigers
Either the officials of Rosado should
came was within four, 77-73. Marybench Meltz or Wilson or, for that
mount then raced to a 12-point margin,
matter, any other Tiger who picks up a
91· 79. with only three minutes technical foul.
remaining.
The Tig~rs did stage a slight
No player can officiate and play ball
comeback but were too late to pose any · at the same time. and I' m sure that
threat to the seasoned Spartan club.
Wilson and Meltz are no different.

705 Mau,

,

·,

Charles Bostic, coming off the
bench, poured in 29 points to pace the
Marymount Spartans to their second
win of the season over the Tigers.
95-89 Wednesday· night.
The Spartans' Herb Dawson also
pumped in 21 points. Mike Pauls and
Doug Rohr were high point men for the
Tigers with 22 and 18 points
respectively.
The teams played evenly until the
Spartans scored nine straight points
mid-way through the half to take a
32-23 lead.
They stretched their lead to as much
as 12 with 4:59 remainin2 in the half.
But the Tigers' Rick Albrecht hit on
two 20-foot jump shots and one from
five feet to bring the Tigers within
eight points at halftime, 54-46.
The Tigers outshot the Spartans in
the first half, 52 per cent to 50 per
cent, but were out shot at the free
throw line. The Spartans had 19
attempts and converted on 12, while
the Tigers made only six trips to the
line and converted four.
Fon Hays State opened up in the
second half by tying the game as Rohr
made six of the Tigers' first eight
points.
Marymount fought back to take a
.five-point lead, but the Tigers refused
J,'to fold their tent. The Tigers took the
lead 67-64 with 11:01 remaining.

FOR
YOUR
WEDDING ...

. . .... .·•.,,,
"" ... ·.
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·
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Patient still recovering
by BILL WARD

Feature Editor
An auto accident ~most a year ago
transformed Kenny· Higdon into a
permanent resident of hospital wards,
predicted never to regain consciousness . Three months later, despite
those predictions. Higdon began to
regain consciousness.
In the October 6 edition of the
leader, we reported on the progress
that Higdon had made up to that point .
Where he is today is another chapter
in the saga of Higdon's long fight to
regain his forµier.,.abilities.
~:--, -

·.,.~\,.

The. •in]~ries
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It's Christmas time
In an effort tu spruce up the residence halls, the
McMindes women hne decorated halls, doors and windows with ,arious items of Christmas cheer. Santas, snow.

tinsel and sparkle all ornament the lh·ing areas, which are

compelin~ in ener~) consen·ation.

Residence halls 'deck their halls'
by BARB GLOVER
1-"eature Writer

The Christmas spirit has begun to in\'ade the residence halls. The ofren
drab lobbies ha\'e taken on the hues of
reds, greens and gold5. People who
seldom receive anything in their mail
boxes suddenly find their boxes are
packed with Christmas cards and candies. E\'en the most reluctant will
grudg ing ly agre;:e that Christmas is
here.
Each of the ~alls ha,e found '4ays to
cele_brate the holiday season.
:,.1c:,.1indes Hall has combined the
need to conser,e energy and the desire
to decorate for the Christ mas season
into a contest. The object of the contest is to see which floor could come uo
with the most original decoration~
without the aid of electrical energy.
Judges for the contest are Dr . Bill
Jellison, ..-ice-president for academic
affairs; Dorothy Knoll. associate! dean
of students; and Steve Culver. a ~sistant
housing director.
Cash prizes will be given to the social

f unds of the various floors who place.
Winners of the decorating contest will
be an nounced at the \k\tindes Hall
Christmas party.
\tc\tindes Hall is also sponsoring a
secret sister p.rogram in conjunction
with the Yuletide season. According to
Ann Gustad. assistant head resident .
the girls on the floors drew name~ to
choose their secret sister. During the
allotted time . cards. candies. and dues
are left in the rooms or mail bo:-.e s of
the secret siscer. The clima, of the program is a gift e,change.
Agne"- Hall also celebrates
Christmas with a senet sister week .
that is much the same as· \k\1i nde~
Hall' s program. A Christma~ party is
being planned complete with a visit
from Santa Claus.
In an effort to return to the more
traditional aspects of the holiday
season Cu~ter Hall "ill chop do.,.. n
their own Christma~ trcc and hold a
decorating party .
Both \\'ie\t and \kGrath Hall~ ha\e
decided not to hold any ,pedal
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Christmas parties but ha\'e decorated
their l~bies.
" \\'e decided not to have a
Christmas party because it was too
dose to finals week and also because
Residence Halls Associa tion ,~·as planning one."' Ruth Stranathan, head resident of \kGrath, said .

b) STE\'E QLAKE'iBt:SH
Staff Reporter
Kaye and Cindy Buchanan aren ' t the
only married couple attending Fort
Hays State. But they are the only
maried couple here-and in the state of
Kansas- who graduated from the National Guard's officer training
academy together.
\lrs. Buchanan. Hays junior, said
she didn ·1 originally intend to join her
husband with combat fatigues and an
\1-16 rifle . But when the couple talked
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times. Higdon has difficulty in
remembering what he did the day or
the week: before.

In the future. he will be taking a
battery of articulation tests to
pinpoint exactly which sounds he is
Positive prognosis
still having problems with to intensify
-, 4hc efforts in those areas.
Today Higdon is working ot,0
structuring words and sentences. In Physical therap)·
only four months. he has gone from a
Along with speech therapy. Higdon
semi-catatonic state to being able to
has been in physical therapy since he
communicate free\, and intelligiblv.
entered the Hadley Rehabilitation
Blasing admits that Higdon can still services. Susan Guthrie and Karen
talk too quickly for his slower lips and Herman , have been working with
tongue to follow. but she still is Higdon since the beginning. When
favorably impressed with his progress. they first began , Higdon had extreme
difficulty moving his arms and legs,
"He's improved so much . . . I'm and had virtually no movement in his
really amazed.·· Blasing said. In fingers and toes.
addition to workini;z on his speech
Today. under their direction . Higdon is walking with the assistance of a
walking frame and the support of one
of the rehabilitation workers . He still
has some difficulties with fine hand
an undercurrent of resentment towards and finger movements. in addition to a
the couple among the other students. · · left arm that moves across his chest
But. she added. both received the when he fails to think about it.
same rreatme;:nt as t heir classmates.
Guthrie and Herman have been
Often. the two Y.ere separated qy
working on muscle strengthening
aspects of the training process.
lesson s consisted o f drill and exercises and movements designed to
ceremony practice. u st: of the Armv's increase muscle and joint f1exibilit,·.
chain of command. mi li tary protoc~I.
Other activities intended to h elp h is
riot control. maintenance and paperoverall
coordination i nclude bicycling
work.
on a sec of pedals mounred on a chair.
But there .,..a~ no cumbat traininl!. for
walking. arm movements and playing
the Buchanan·~ or t heir fello.,..
basketball with a large felt ball thrown
students . The group. how ever. d id
throu i;?h a stationarv hoop.
have three field days and participated
in a four-hour re-:on n a issance m ission .
\\'orking with arts and crafts is •
Both field and non-field time found
another ~cupational activity keeping
the couple separa ted like ot her
H igdon busy . He has designed se,·eral
soldiers. The pair e,e n had different
rnlored glass inlays and is working on
rooms in different wings of th eir barsome wood projects.
racks building.
Two other women trained with the
A bright ourlook
Buchanan's ..:lass . But despite equality
of training . entrani.:e requ irement s still
Overall. th e outlook for Higdon ·s
differ beween se.-.:es . \1en wh o enlist
future seems to be bright . Blasing
for officer's training are o nly required
said. "He seems to be pretty happy .
to ha,e a high ,chool d ip loma. said
He always wants to do the things that I
\1rs. Buchanan . But .,..omen must ha,e
wa nt him to do.··
60 college hour, to their credit .
Guthrie and Herman agree that
Dale Sode r'.>t rom, W ichi ta. the
Higdon is improving . While all three
Buchanan's ,tudent battalion .:ornarc cautious about estimating how
mander ,aid. "The~ ma:, ha, e recei,ed
many of his former abilities he will
a little special attention _ . btJt there
r eco,er. they agree that he is highly
\\as no real re,cntment becau se they
motivated . But having gone from
humped the ,ame load , and main tainun co nsciousriess to walking and
ed the same -:la,, a,crag es. "
talking in slightly more t han four
Howe,er. chc Bu.:hanans are months. it appears that Higdon has
bencfittmg from o ne ad,antagc no"' .
wnn the first round of his long fight
They each rccc1,c a month!: ~auonal
back.
Guard oayched, .

J

to a recruiter, he suggested that they
enlist together.
!\.1rs . Buchanan ·s original reaction
was shock, she said. But now her husband is the signal officer for a Hays
National Guard company, and she's
the temporary detachment commander
of the 995th \faintenance Division in
Rus5ell.
The pair were married in I 9i I and
were both U.S. :--la\'v medics. Thev
de1.:ided on NationalG~rd careers as~
way 10 earn more money.
Training was especially hard for the
Buchanans. Superiors often yell al individual officers-in-training. The purpose, :-.trs . Buchanan said, is to condition soldiers to think and act under
pressure.
But when the officer is yelling at
your wife or husband, the pressure intensifies. \lrs. Buchanan said that in
one instance she had her fists clenched
and wanted to hit the training officer
when he shouted at her husband .
Both Buchanans graduated in June
from the National Guard . Buchanan
out-scored his wife in classroom work.
but in military leadersh ip, the situation
was reYersed.
The couple learned to operate and
work efficiently without each other.
\1rs . Buchanan said. She feels this is
the biggest effect military training had
on their marriage .
Before becoming o ff icers- i n training, the husband \I.as the planner
and the wife wa\ the doer; now both
can do either task. she said.
\trs . Buchanan said that there was
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started him on articulation practice.
making him use his lips and tongue.
which can be difficult when there is
little sensation of movement around
the mouth area .

-~ ,..., .. .-,rr
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In the future, Higdon will be
working more on articulation and
phrasing. along with memory exercises. Currently, he is still impaired by
his short-term memory, another side
effect of the nerve damage. Some-
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Since he didn't have control of his
mouth. the first things that Blasing
worked on were the swallowing
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The first corrective effort was to
keep his jaw closed. At the time.
Higdon had "no sensation of having
his jaw open or closed," Blasing said.
Part of the problem was the slowly
heeling jaw. with the nerve damage
taking care of the rest.

After working on the jaw problems.
Blasing next turned to muscle
exercises for breathing movements.
"He has to put out a certain amount of
air." Blasing said. The average phonic
exercise needs to be sustained bv a
minimum of five seconds of continu~us
air. At the onset. Higdon could only
sustain vowel sounds for two to three
seconds.
When he had sufficientlv mastered
the breathing exercise~. Blasing
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The problems

production. Higdon is reading as often
as possible, mostly stories with large
print. along with spontaneous speech
to try to force him to think carefully
about the techniques of talking during
normal speech.

Guard's first couple still together

Matching Linde-Star
Earrings, Necklaces, & Rings
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A McCracken native living in Pratt,
Higdon's accident left him with a
broken jaw. a displaced shoulder and
severe damage to the nerves in the
brain stem at the base of the skull.
Carolyn Blasing, Clihon graduate
student. is Hi2don's speech therapist.
She recalled that when Higdon first
came in. he was suffering from the
broken jaw and a dysarthric condition .
The dysarthria kept him from being
able to form the proper voluntary
muscle movements necessary for
intelligible speech.

techniques and exercises to strengthen
the jaw muscles .
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